
GEN. BELL DIES
, IN N. y. HOSPITAL
MaJ. Gen. J. Franklin Bell, com¬

mander of the department of, he
East and one of the moit gallant fig¬
ures ia the United States army, died
of heart disease* last night at thv

Presbyterian Hospital in New York
x city.

General Bell was takfn to the hos-
pital on Sunday, suffering from an

illness reported as influenza. IH
health daring the past two years was

responsible for his not being given
command of bis division when it
went over-seas. Strenuous woik In
the Indian campaigns and in the
Spanish-American war is given as the
cause for this illness.

WmM Have Bees U Today.
. General Bell would have been six¬
ty-three years old today. "He was

born at Shelbyvllle, Ky.. on January
#. 1884, and graduated from West
Point as a second lieutenant in the
Ninth Cavalry In 1878. .

He served on the plains with the
Seventh United States Cavalry -from
1878 to 1894. With his command he
captured a band of half-breed Cree
Indians in battle near Fort Buferd,
8. D.. in 1883. He was in the Sioux
camtftilgn at Pin* Ridge, S. D.. In
1881.

In the Spanish-American war he
went to the Philippine Islands with
the original expedition. His record<
for dash, skillfulness and his popu¬
larity with his men marked him a«
one 9f the highest types of the Amer¬
ican soldier. He was awarded the

* Corgresaional .Medal of Honor "for
mast distinguished gallantry in ac¬
tion. September ». 18W. near Porac,
Luzon. Phflipp n.W Islands."

Om Mexican Barter. '

H* wab made a brigadier general
In February, lMl, and a major gen¬
eral oa January 8. 1807. In Msy.
1817, he was put in CUll command
of the Eastern department. He waa
chief of staff from 1800 to 1810. Dur¬
ing the trouble on the Mexican bor¬
der he serve* as commander of the
Second division at Texas City.- Tex.

In September, 1817. he was Put in
command ot the Seventy-seventh di¬
vision *t Camp Upton. ,

CROWD FILLS ARCADE AT
OPENING OF AUDITORIUM

.r.
Crowds Oiled the floor and balconies

of the Arcade last night, during the
formal opening of the auditorium for
the season.

Tt»« decorations, lighting effects,
the tpacinr daacing -floor, . and the
well-selected music of the Arcade
Orchestra served to furnish a delight-

* ful flrbt evening to patrons.
Tl»e Arcade dance* will continue

every evening, except Sandays. dur-
l*« the season. The dancing will com
mence at 8:30 o'clock
An up-to-date billiard room and

nineteen well-equipped bowling alleys
will be operated as adjuncts to the
dancing attraction.

.

I HAIR COMING OBtV
Daadmff causes a feverish .lrrita

.' the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then the hair
comes out fas*. To stop falling
hair at once and rid the scalp of
*vmrX Particle of dandruff get a
small bottle of Danderine at any
i®.* store for a few cents, pour a
.MtUe la your hand-and rub It into

.
After several applica¬

tions the hair st&ps coming out and
| you BkUtt And any dandruff.

No matter what ails your child, a|
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ays be the flrst treatment given.
If your little one "is out of sorts.

half sick, isn't resting, eating and
¦ctlng naturally.look. Mother! see
If tongae is coated. This is a sure

sign that the little stomach, liver | {
aatf bowels are clogged with waste.
When cross. Irritable, feverish, stotn-i
ach sour, bresth bad or has stoinacji]
ache,, diarrhoea, sore throat, full of
cold, give a tablespoonful of "Cali¬
fornia Syrup of Kirs," and in a few
Mars all the constipated poison, un¬
digested food and sour bil>> gently I
¦wves out ^ the bowels wit#-|
°ut griping, and you have a well,
playful child again.
*°'0ler* can rest easy after giving

this harmless "fruit laxative" bo
causa It never fails to cleanse the
little oaa's liver and bowels and
sweeten the stomach and thev dearlv
love its pleasant taste. Full direc¬
tions for babies, children of all ages

bottla°r *rown uv* Printed on each

Beware df counterfeit ftg syrups.

is?®*"#®#.#-"*

Your Sick Child
Is Constipated!
Look at Tonguei

t 1
s

Hurry, Mother! Remove pot- [
sons from little stomach,

liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup of j
Figs" if cross, bilious

or feverish.

Bryan May Appear in
Vaudeville, While Era
Tangoay Takes Pulpit

CHICAGO. Jan. 9..Simultan¬
eously with the announcement in
New Tork that a vaudeville agent
in negotiating With William Jen¬
nings BiVan for his appearance on

th« vaudeville stage at $3,000 a

week, rOmes Eva Tanguay with
the announcement that she is
going to desert the stage for the
evangelists' platform.
Miss Tanguay declared ihat, as

between n£w York and Chicago
and the pulpit and the stage, it
was a case of fifty-fifty with her.
"But suppose they don't take

you seriously?" Miss Tanguay was

asked.
"I don't care," she replied. .v

Where did the turkeys go?
Therr were 195 pounds of 'em. The

dealer thought -they were there, but
they weren't.
Did some voracious animal gobble

them up? Or did some midnight
myrmidon maliciously make away
wrth them?
Anyway, the dealer got in wrong

^ith the District food administration
because they.the turkey*.disap-1
peared.
And it cost him $68.15 less 5 per

cent to appease the hurt feelings, of
a farmerette up in Maryland.
And Clarence R. Wilson. District

food chief, is in high feather today
over the settlement of the affair. He
actually strutted when he told of the'
incident. .

Hnt'i the Tara.
A farmerette in Maryland, who Just

adored little ducklings and chickens
and little turkeys and such, got an
Order fr«ftn a Center Market dealer
for 195 pounds of turkeys.
She was morally "agin" > the;

slaughter of such innocents, but the
price of turkey was high. So she
finally quieted her conscience and sold
the bronae beauties. She even
executed them herself. Her husband
was in the army. C'est la guerre.
But alas. ahe\ was so remorseful

while packing the poor birds that she
forgot to cool 'em before sending.
And you. dear reader, know from ex
perience or hearsay what happened.
. .They spoiled. . .

.1
When the turkeys arrived they!

couldn't be sold. And the dealer put
'em in a box o?t back of his market.
He sent a gruff telegram to the

farmerette.
"They're spoiled." he said.
An ddidn't send the money.

trews Indignant.
So the farAierette became Indig¬

nant. She knew the turkeys she had
.naised . wouldn't spell.. They were,
perfect dears. And. because of the
instllt to her turkeys she trotted to
the District. food administrator.
"Where are the turkeys." an in¬

spector asked the>dealer.
And the dealer went out to find 'em.

And they were gone. N

, Thereupon the District food ad¬
ministrator asked why the health In-
sector at the Center Market hadn't
been informed of the affair. The
dealer didn't know.
So he hSd to pay the $#8.15, less 5

per cent.
And the farmerette is glad. And

the dealer is very sad.about $68.15
less 5 per cent wOrth.
And Clarence R. Wilson knows how

to please 'em.sometimes.

FR. SHAHAN.OFC.il.
Monsignor Thomas J. Shahan, . ree-!

tor of the Catholic University, has j
been made an oC0cer in the L>egion
of Honor of France, In recognition of
his "distinguished services to the
cause of France and the allies." ac
cording to word received in Washing¬
ton from the French capital today.
The Fren<*h government made pub-

lic, also, a list of others who have
been similarly honored in recognition
of their war services.
Frank A. Munsey. the New York,

publisher, was made Knight of the'
legion of Honor, together with" John
R. Mott, the international Y. M. C. A.I
w orker, and Irving 8. Cobb, the writer.
The French government promoted

Cardinal Gibbons to be a grand officer ;
in the Legion of Honor, while Herbert !
C. Hoover, food dictator; Henry P,
Davison. New York banker and di¬
rector of the American Red Crossi
and Dr. Henry Van Dyke, former min¬
ister to Holland, were promoted to
the grade of commander in the or¬

ganization.
Frank A. Vanderlip, head o? the

National City Bank, and Charles M.
Schwab, former director of the United
States Shipping Board, are among
those who will receive the cross of
chevalier in the Legion of Honor.
Monsignor Shahan wax appointed

rector of the Catholic University Jan- |
uary 22. 1909. For several years
prior to this appointment he was a
member of the university faculty, '
and his appointment wag all the more
remarkable because it was the first
time in the history of the university
that a member of its faculty was so
honored: j

Dr. Shahan was born In Man- '

Chester. V. II.. September 11. 1857. He
was graduated from Montreal Col- >

lege. « anada. in 1*72. Entering the

ceTv^**" c<Jl!**e in Borne. he re-

encvclisneH?." Rk WOrk on the Catholic

the author of many religious books.

TROUBLE IN PERSIA. -

Disturbances. s,|rred

rn/; recent*
o T recording

TehA-a *1^ reports from
Teh*a. today. One thousand Persia*,
were sent against the 3.000 Turkomans,
and the situation is no, «,nsidered

SEES* fnAr. ammunition are re-

KTi lo have been furnished from

Thousands of Washington women have profited by this tremendous money saving opportunity. Never before have we taken such ruthless
and sale-compelling reductions at this annual event. Cost#and former prices have been entirely forgotten in our need for cleaning out
our stocks.and values will convince the most skeptical of the advantages of shopping here tomorrow.

to-Wear Apparel
A day given over to a final clearance of small lots. Be here early. The values

are exceptional. *Fancy Work
Lessons Free

Editorial
73 COATS 108 COATS

Values to $49-50
Lined with guaranteed Sol or 4J(

silk lining. Mostly fur
trimmed. Broken sizes. '

Met a man who is well known
in the world of science. In
the course of conversation'he
said, "I never believe any¬
thing I can't see or prove."

"Alright," we said, "here are
- some things we' believe, and
you can't see them, can't
even prove they exist except
by certain results you SAY
are caused by them.

"Did you ever see gravity?"
"Can you see electricity?"
"Can you Bee love, hate," etc?"

rts *' <¦ f
"Can you prove two and two

are four, except upon the
consent of all men?"

He couldn't and neither can
anybody else. Yet you know
and everybody knows all the
above do exist and are true.

'. *

When you come right down to
hard facts the things that
are MOST true to us are the
things we have learned to ac¬
cept upon faith.

Values to $29.50
.>

Good choice of materials and
*

trimmings. Broken sizes.

Mrs. Browne, our instructor,
is a most competent teacher
of all kinds of needlework.
It will pay you to see her.

Instructions free with purchase
of materials. SUITS

34 Suits, were $35.00, now'$16.90.
18 Suits, were $39.50, now $18.90.
11 Suits, were $45.00, now $21.90.
20 Suits, were $49. So, now $23.90.
2 Suite, were $57.50, now $27.90.
3 Suits, were $59.50, now $28.90.
2 Suits, were $65.00, now $31.90.
1 Suit, was $69.50, now $33.90.
2 Suits, were $75.00, now $36.90.
3 Suits, were $79.50, now $38.90.
1 Suit, was $165.00, now $81.90.

2 Dresses, were $15.00, now $7.24,
3 Dresses, were $16.50, now $8.24.

10 Dresses, were $18.90, now $9.24.
22 Dresses, were $45.00, now $22.24.
39 Dresses, were $49.50, now $24.24.
2 Dresses, were $55.00, now $27.24.
5 Dresses, were $59.50, now $29.24.
4 Dresses, jvere $65.00, now $32.24.
5 Dresses, were $69.50, now $34.24.
1 Dress, was $75.00, now $37.24.
2 Dresses, were $89.50, now $44.24.

A variety of white or black braids,
consisting of lace, Honiton
Duchess, draw or cluny lace
braids. Per yard, 3c 1C-

Stamped Pillow Cases of excellent
quality tubing in -pretty designs
for quick work. Full 1 1 Qsize. Per pair

Large Size. Tuvkish Bath Towels,
stamped for lazy-daisy or
solid embroidery. (1 AA
Each .' vl»wV

*
T

" " % -

Just two dozen Round Cretonne
Pillows, with several rows

SLf $1J0
Third Floor, Lan«burgh A Bro.

COATS
1 Coat, was $55.00, now $25.00.
1 Coat, was $65.00, now $30.00.
1 Coat, was $69.50, now $32^0.
1 Coat, was 8150.00, now $70.00.
1 Velvet Evening Cape, was

$149.50, now $70.00.

43 Dress Skirts of #1 QO
candy stripe silk. *..7®
11 of woolen crepe. Values
to 94.98.

anuary Friday
Clearance

Bedwear
$15.00 White Part-wool Blankets,

with a high percentage of wpol
and so woven as to give satt?-''
faction. Size 70x80. c1A <4 1
Per pair JHU.44

Values to $12.00.

Why is it that all women watch eagerly for the first straw hat?
Nobody knows. Suffice it to say that we are perfectly
ready right now this wintry day in January to show any
number at $7.50.

New, smart, atfractivc straw and crepe or all straw hats
at an unusually low price. Trimmed with fancy feathers,
wings, flowers, stickups, etc.

If you would anticipate "the last word" just a bit, come in and
purchase one of them. Second Floor. l,ansl>ursh & Bro.

$10.00 Part-wool Blankets,' size*
68x80, 70x82, 72x82, and
76x84, with pink, blue or yellow
borders and white or colored
bindings. Special, per ^ ^

$12.95 Down Comforts, covered
with line quality of satine in.1

. light or dark shadings. , Size »

6x6. A splendid bed CA A r
covering. Special at.,

SI7.00 Satin Lambs' Wool Com¬
forts, handsome designs in all
the wanted shadings with )
plain satin borders. CI J J r
Each $' 4v4 J

10% discount on all other silk/
wool, and down Comforts and
satine and cambric covered
wool and down Comforts.

Fifth Floor, l^insburch A Bro.

The Woman
of Dainty
Habits

January
Clearance
Up to $5.00

Corsets
Considers our Hair Beauty Shop, on

the third floor, absolutely es%?rtial
to her comfort and smart appear¬
ance, because she likes to have her
manicure, face or scalp massage,
shampoo or hair treatment per¬
formed by thorouRhly' competent
hands in immaculate surroundings,
at a moderate price.

A selected number of very fine, nat¬
urally wavy hair switches of desir¬
able length and mounted on three
separate stems, will be QP
offered tomorrow jit J

i
Third Floor, l«ansbur£h & l»ro.

This sale includes discontinued
models of Madam Irene,
American Lady, La Grecque,
Nemo, Bon Ton, and Fro-
laset in lace frortf models.
Low and medium bust
styles. Sizes 2 3 to 36.

?

Third Floor, I^ansburgh & Bro.

This Willow
Chair
$4.95

Regular $6.45
Made of fine natural-fin

ished willow. A com
fortable, useful chair

.for any room. Cretonno
Chair Cush-
ionf. Special *1 Oft

Stoie Hours: Open 9:15 A.M.; Close 6 P. M,

^ TNESTORZOr6#CAT£PS£W/cr
Size 2 7x50 good quality rug in neat all-over designs. Green

or tan colorings. For your spare bedroom.
Fourth Floor, Lansburi^s i JJro.

420-430 Seventh St Thromxh lo Eighth St


